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Introducing 
Three New Oils to the 
Precious Essentials™ Line!

Aura Cacia Precious Essentials™ provide affordable 
and convenient aromatherapy experiences with  
the most prized essential oils. Expertly blended  
with jojoba oil, they are ready-to-use right out of  
the bottle. Ideal for every kind of skin application,  
these oils should appeal to both experienced  
and new aromatherapy users.

All blended with jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis) oil. Jojoba oil is actually a liquid wax rather than a fatty oil 
and is similar to the skin’s own protective sebum. It forms a very thin, non-greasy layer upon application 
that rapidly absorbs into the skin. Jojoba is a very soothing carrier for all sorts of skin conditions. Because 

it’s a wax, it won’t go rancid and can help extend the stability of other oils it is blended with.

HelicHrysum 
Helichrysum italicum
Distilled from the leaves, stems 
and flowers of the botanical 
sourced from Corsica (France). The 
herbaceous, honey-like top note 
provides restoring benefits.

lemon Balm 
Melissa officinalis 
Distilled from the leaves, stems and 
flowers of the botanical sourced 
from Hungary. The herbaceous, 
lemon-like top note provides 
purifying and uplifting benefits.

Tasmanian lavender 
Lavandula angustifolia 
Distilled from the leaves, stems and 
flowers of the botanical sourced 
from Australia. The sweet, floral, 
herbaceous middle note provides 
relaxing benefits.



Aura Cacia, saved the following resources by using 167 pounds of Primavera Gloss, made with 80% recycled

fiber and 60% post-consumer waste, elemental chlorine free and manufactured with electricity that is offset

with Green-e® certified renewable energy certificates: 1 fully grown trees, 495 gallons of water, 0.4 Million

BTUs of energy, 31 pounds of solid waste, and 110 pounds of greenhouse gases. Calculations based on research

by Environmental Defense Fund and other members of the Paper Task Force. www.newleafpaper.com

Precious essenTials™ drawer disPlay, 39 cT. (16”w x 5.25”H x 10.875”d)

Precious essenTials™ drawer disPlay
0-51381-91238-3

Contains 3 units each of the following Precious Essentials™: 
Frankincense, German Chamomile, Helichrysum, Jasmine Absolute, 

Lemon Balm, Myrrh, Neroli, Roman Chamomile, Rose Absolute, Rose 
Otto, Sandalwood, Tasmanian Lavender and Vanilla.

Precious essenTials™ 0.5 fl. oz. oils (1”w x 3”H x 1”d)

Three New Oils to the 
Precious Essentials™ Line 
and New Drawer Display!

lemon Balm 
0-51381-91237-6

HelicHrysum 
0-51381-91235-2

Tasmanian lavender 
0-51381-91236-9

feaTures & BenefiTs
• 100% pure essential oils: Gas chromatography / Mass spectrometry (GC/MS) tested to confirm purity and naturalness

• Jojoba oil base: appropriate for all skin types, helps to extend the life of the essential oils as it does not go rancid

• Ease of use: safe to apply directly to the skin, suggested uses on each label

• AHPA Compliant: label adheres to the American Herbal Products Association requirements

• 0.5 fluid ounce size: helps to make the prized essential oils affordable for consumers

Item # Product Name UPC

191233 i Chamomile, German (in jojoba oil) 0-51381-91233-8
191232 i Chamomile, Roman (in jojoba oil) 0-51381-91232-1
191230 i Frankincense (in jojoba oil) 0-51381-91230-7
191235 i Helichrysum (in jojoba oil) New! 0-51381-91235-2
191228 i Jasmine Absolute (in jojoba oil) H 0-51381-91228-4
191237 i Lemon Balm (in jojoba oil) New! 0-51381-91237-6
191234 i Myrrh (in jojoba oil) 0-51381-91234-5

Item # Product Name UPC

191229 i Neroli (in jojoba oil) 0-51381-91229-1
191227 i Rose Absolute (in jojoba oil) H 0-51381-91227-7
191226 i Rose Otto (in jojoba oil) 0-51381-91226-0
191225 i Sandalwood (in jojoba oil) H 0-51381-91225-3

191236 i Tasmanian Lavender  
(in jojoba oil) New! 0-51381-91236-9

191231 i Vanilla (in jojoba oil) 0-51381-91231-4

Aura Cacia’s Full Line of Precious Essentials™ 0.5 fl. oz. Essential Oils 
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